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auditorium director W. Thom-
as sent a request to Patrick
Martin, SU cultural director,
that the group return.
A section of the SU Chorale
will travel to the prison, as
will Chorale accompanists
Betty Caraway and Fran Far-
rell.The Chorale will do selec-
tions from "Porgy and Bess."
PAT McNULTY will play
several harp solos, and a
combo directed by Earl Ange-
vine will also perform. The
Hawaiian act from the Vari-
ety Show will dance and Jan-
ice Morgan, Bernice Baum-
gartner and John Conger will
sing.
Andy Mirkovich will enter-
tain with his accordion and




A meeting of the Model
UnitedNations willbe tonight
at 7:30 in the Chieftain
lounge.
Final plans will be made for
a debateon Jan. 21. Jane Mer-
ryman is chairman.
Governor Albert D. Rosellini will crown SU's 54th Home-
coming Queen at the Seattle U
-USF game on Jan. 28. Stu-
dent co-chairmen RosemaryHebner and Denny Johnson made
the announcement yesterday.
Theprocess for selecting the
Homecoming Queen was also
released by the co-chairmen.





man committee. The three
girls are interviewed individ-
ually, and then together. One
hundred points are distributed
over five categories: poise,





At a meeting of the Ski
Club Wednesday night, two
representatives werechosen to
attend a meetingtomorrow at
Portland StateCollege inprep-
aration for that school's Win-
ter Carnival. Ski Queen Anne
Freitag, chosen by club mem-
bers, will represent SU as a
carnival princess.
Free ski lessons will be of-
fered to beginners, starting
Jan. 18.Allmembers maypar-
ticipate and anynon-members
interested should contact Tim
Stuntz, Ski Club president,ac-
cording to Stuntz.
Faculty Meeting
A faculty meetingwill be to-
morrow at 5 p.m.in the Pigott
Auditorium.
C&F STUDENT Bob Fretwell manages to appear uncon-




Dancing to recorded music
willhighlight the evening
after the Portland U. game
tomorrow. A mixer,sponsored
by the Junior Class, will be in
the Chieftain lounge. Admis-
sion is 35 cents to Portland
students, 50 cents for SU'ers.
Belmont, the mixer will end
at 12:30 a.m.
A one-hour prerecorded
broadcast based on music and
news,patterned after the Bob
andRay program,will be pre-
sented in the Chieftain from
11 to 12 noon.
Trial Run Slated
For Info Service
A new typeof student infor-
mation service will be given
a trial Jan. 16, according to
Jim Millett, ASSU publicity
director.
The pictures on this page
show the various stages of
registration— from the cold
line outside to the emptypock-
etbook at the end.
2180 Register
The Registrar's office re-
ported to the Spectator yes-
terday that approximately
2,130 students registered for
Winter Quarter day school
Monday and Tuesday. An ad-
ditional50 students registered
Wednesday.
that more girls may try out,
but enough boys have audi-
tioned.
Twenty-three students have
been selected for final tryouts.
Final tryouts for the "Curious Savage," a three-act com-
edy by John Patrick, willbe next week in the Little Theater,
according to Drama Club president Rosemary Belmont.
Cast of 'Curious Savage'
To Be Chosen Next Week
Theplay will be producedin
late February. The definite
date and time of tryouts will
be posted on the ASSU bulle-
tin board. Rosemary stated
JEANNETTE CHICKETTI proves to be one of the rare
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All-American Again:
®«@»> No. 11
At U. S. F. Game:
Rosellini to Crown
Homecoming Queen
Baylor made national headlines last year
when he led the Chieftains to the NCAA West-
ern Regional championship and to second
place in the national finals. He was named to
every Ail-American "first team."
THE PRESENTATION will be made by
Alumni President John Spellman during the
halftime ceremonies of theMinneapolis-Boston
professional basketball game Jan. 12 in the
Hec Edmundson Pavilion.
The Seattle University Alumni Associa-
tion's first "All-American" award will be pre-
sented to basketball star Elgin Baylor.
Baylor to Collect Award
From Alums at Pro Game
THE ALUMNI AWARD is given in rec-
ognition not only of Baylor'sbrilliant play for
Seattle U., but for his subsequent success this
year in the ranks of professional basketball,
playing for the Minneapolis Lakers. Baylor
currently holds third place among all scorers
in the National Basketball Association,and is
being eyed for the "Rookie of the Year" title.
According to Alumni Secretary Jim Plas-
tino, officials at the university feel that "Bay-
lor's achievements have further carried the
name of Seattle University to all corners of
the sporting world, and have established him




Seattle Pacific College will
host the Gavel Club of Seattle
U.ata tourneyJan. 16 and17.
Twenty delegates will be
sent and will participate in
the various divisions, which
include debate, interpretive
speaking,oratory,radio speak-
ing, after-dinner speaking, im-
promptu, extemporaneousand
discussion.
A GROUP entertained the
2,300 inmates Nov. 23 and
Warden D. M. Heritage and
Student entertainers will play areturn engagementat the
U. S. penitentiary, McNeil Island, this Sunday.
Students Asked to Return
To McNeil Island Prison
STUDENTDEVELOPMENT DRIVE co-chairmen Pat Pa-
velka and Don Willis presented the Very Rev. A. A. Le-
mieux,S.J., presidentof the University, witha$1,500 check
for the UGN drive before Christmas vacation. The chair-
men announcedyesterday that $2,068 was collected during
Winter Quarter registration. Approximately 80 per cent
of those who pledged to the drive have paid at this time.
ALASKAEDITORIAL
and other precious and semi-
precious minerals, but when
the vein peters out, another
has to be found;a tourist sea-
son that lasts only three
months a year; financial sup-
port of the military forces in
Alaska that will last only as
long as our military leaders
continue to consider Alaska
"our first line of defense."
lages have expanded into bus-
tling communities.
EVERY SUMMERAlaska is
flooded by college students
from the other states. These
students work the summer
and then return toschool, usu-
ally never to return except to
work another summer. It is
these college graduates, not
only in the professions but
business majors,young school-
teachers who will mold the
minds of future Alaskans,that
will be needed to settle the
towns of Alaska.
In this modern age of jets
and Mechta satellites, the op-
portunities for pioneering are
few, except for trying out the
new model cars. Yet a chance
for pioneering is less than a
thousand miles away: at the
southeastern border of our
newest and largest state,
Alaska.
THIS PAINTS a rather
gloomy picture of the future
of Alaska as a state.However,
the 49th has one asset that
stands to swing the balance
the other way:youth. The av-
erage age of an Alaskan resi-
dent is 26, six years younger
than thenationalaverage.The
enthusiasm of these young
people who are migrating
north is evident in the num-
ber of filings for homestead




Official publication of the Associated Students of Seattle University. Pub-
lished weeklyon Thursdaysduring the school year. Editorial and business offices
at Student Union Building, 11th and Spring St., Seattle 22, Wash. Subscription
rates, $3.00 per year. Entered as third class matter. j c>,uS?..**"h
Editor-in-Chief GAIL DEI.WORTH BSTlSfir
News Editor Fran Farrell t^. ~JM
Feature Editor MarilynBerßlund W, §M»£
Sports Editor Jerry Lavell O»
Assistant News Editor Henrietta Stephens I^SjnJGIM
Business Manager De De Hopkins
21 features the KingstonTrio,
George Shearing Quintet,
Shelley Manne and His Men.
Tickets are available at Sher-
man Clay.
PLAYS
The Cirque Playhouse has
"Tunnel of Love," starring
StuErwin,until Jan. 24.Show
times are 6p.m. and 9 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m. Tuesday through Thurs-
day.
"Man and Superman," a
comedy by George Bernard
Shaw, is the current offering
at the U. of W.Showboat. Cur-





rade at the Moore Theater on
Jan. 10 begins at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are at Sherman Clay
concert ticket office.
The Roger Wagner Chorale .
is appearing at the Palomar
Theater on Jan. 11 at 2:30
p.m. Tickets are at Sherman
Clay.
Milton Katims is conducting
the Seattle Symphony, and
piano soloist Claudio Arrau
makes a Seattle appearanceon
Jan. 12-13 at the Orpheum
Theater. The concert starts at
8:30 p.m.
The Norman Grand jazz
show at the Orpheum on Jan.
Here is a state whose econ-
omy depends for the most part
on luck: fishing industries
—
but the fish have to be found
and caught; oil in abundance,
the geologists say, but the
drillers are still looking; gold
THUS, THE 49TH state en-
tered into a brand-new era —
faced with problems that per-
haps no other new state has
had, relatively speaking. A
country one-fifth the size of
theentireUnited States, Alas-
ka has only 4,000 miles of
highways, and one railroad.
Here is anew state noncontin-
gent with the other 48, and a
capital city almost noncontin-
gent with the mainpopulation
centers of the rest of Alaska.
At that moment the acting
governor, a presidential ap-
pointee,was outof a job. Fif-
teenminutes later,in the cap-
itol building in Juneau, Alas-
ka's first elective governor
and secretary of state were
sworn in.
At 9:03 a.m. Jan. 3, 1959,
President Eisenhower affixed
his signature to the Alaska
Statehood Proclamation, and
as his penleft the paper Alas-
ka became the first state to




Winter is generally the quietest quarter of the year.Home-
coming is the only "big" activity on campus,and the Lenten
Season cuts out most of the social events.
This winter promises to be even more quiet than usual.
The student senate, at its last meetingof fall quarter, cut two
activities from the calendar, tabled two more until next Mon-
day's meeting, and eliminated the AWS Valentolo since it
was scheduled for a dayduring Lent.
This was in response to a growingawareness amongboth
faculty and students that activities are crowding the study
time of many students.
'ROUND TOWN
But merely canceling a few activities won't raise the
average gpa. It will provide more of an opportunity, but the
final decision is still up to the individual student. Fall trans-
cripts have awakened some but others are still riding along
with comfortable averages just above probation level.
We've saiditbefore, and so have others,but it's still worth
reiterating. We arein collegeto learn,and learning takes time
and thought. Some of us spend more time maneuvering our'
schedules to include the easiest courses on campus than work-
ing,once we beginclass. The decision is up to each of us. What
we decide now — whether to take advantage of what we are
paying for, or simply staying away from the working world
for another quarter — may influence our lives for a long, long
time.
Dear Editor:
As you know, the 23rd an-
nual Seattle University High
School Forensic Tournament
was sponsored on campus by
the Gavel Club on Dec. 12-13,
1958.
A listing individually of all
who helped would unfortu-
nately be too lengthy a chore,
so we must extendour thanks
to themingroups. Our sincer-
est appreciation goes ...
To the students who served
in many capacities as typists,
timekeepers, judges, question
answerers;
To the Spectator and Aegis
staffs,
To the IK's,
To those members of the
Gavel Club who worked be-
fore, during and after the
tournament;
And finally, our thanks go
to those people who helped in
ways unknown to us but in
ways that prevented major
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Gifts, Greeting Cards
& Infants Wear
WILSON'S 1219 MadisonTT ILJVII «-> Near Campus and Marycreit
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APPLICATIONS MUST BE RENDERED
AS OF
APRIL 3, 1959
TO BE SUBJECT TO OUR EMPLOYMENT PLACE-




I19* hamburgers Try a ji IH 59* PIZZA GIL'S M
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fl£' 5v Weight contribute to a diamond's value. Ysuri%/^^^^^ Friendly Broadway Jeweler is your best
t^^tWYj/irlh/l Direct Buying,out of the high rent location,t~fIL— JSA^Z-—b£J\ plus your S.U. DISCOUNT, will save you■MW"VMINMKJk money on EngagementRings.JJk PwW jk FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler'Jyg H^T 512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410
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experiences" Andy has had
with the Chiefs, last year's
NCAA tournaments rankfirst.
He expresses confidence in
the team's future. "We are
looking forward to beating





losses on the Eastern trip
weredue inpart to the change
in water which affected the
systems of some of the team
members, ,the extreme cold
weather encountered, and the
longhours spent on the road."
Commenting on the forth-
coming Hawaiian trip, Andy
said, "I have been anticipat-
ing this trip since last year.
Ihave relatives on the Islands
whom Ihaven't seen in 20
years." Although SU defeated
the Hawaiians the last time
the two teams met, he expects
some trouble since the Chiefs
will not be playing on their
home court.





land University Pilots Friday
and Saturday nights.
The Pilots will bring an
eight-game winning streak
and a 9-1 record to the Civic
Auditorium. Coach Al Negrat-
ti hopes to put an end to the
Chieftains' domination of the
traditional series between the
two Northwest independents.
and Jim Armstrong. Team
captain Panel, 5-11, was the
Jolley, Wally Panel,Jim Arm-
strong and Chuck Rogers.
The Portlandmentor is
banking on the team's defen-
sive ability to hold Vince Caz-
zetta's Chieftains from mak-
ingiteight-straight wins over
the Oregon club.
TWO PLAYERS who will
try to give the Chiefs a bad
time are seniors Wally Panel
Portland Pilots Seek to Break
Chieftains 8-Game Series Skein
Pilots' scoring leader as a
sophomore. Armstrong, 6-0,
will, along with high school
teammate Panel, give Port-
land U. one of the top guard
combinations on the Coast.
Another senior, Dick Jolley,
rounds out the Pilots' trio of
small men. Jolley was second
to Armstrong in scoring last
year. The two "big" men that
will give the Chiefs trouble
under the boards are Elmen
Bloedel, 6-4, and sophomore
Jim Altenhofen, 6-5. Alten-
hofen has been sitting -out
part of the season with a
broken toe.
COACH VINCE Cazzetta's
charges will be fresh from a
week's rest since beating
Miami of Ohio handily last
week. The Chiefs looked as
sharp as they have all season
at home, in beating the Red-
skins, 98-73.
Papooses will host Connor
Sales Friday night and play a
return engagement Saturday
with Everett J.C. in the pre-
liminary games. The Papooses
have lostBill Brupbacher,
Frank Keenan and Dennis
Hay, due to academic defici-
encies.
Andy "Icy" Berg is a well-
known figure around the Se-
attle U. gym. Varsity basket-
ball manager for two years,
Andy was formerly assistant
varsity and frosh team man-
ager.
Before coming to Seattle U.,
Andy managed the basketball
team at Seattle's Highline
High School. Jesuit training
for the Foreign Service, his
goal after graduation, was his
purpose for entering classes
here. A California - born Se-
attleresident, Andyexpects to
graduate this June with a de-
gree in history.
IN HIS OPINION, the SU
Chieftains have better man-
power than any team it was
up against during1 the recent
Eastern road trip. Said he,
"This year each man on the
team must 'put out', whereas
last year Elgin Baylor over-
Holiday Scores
PAPOOSES
SU 73 Friendly Chev.85
3U 67 KirkPhmcy. 103
Student-Manager CommentsonTeam
THE DATING SEASON
Ihave recentlyreturned from a tour of 950,000 Americancol-
leges whereImade a survey of undergraduatedating customs
and soldZorro whips. Ihave tabulated my findingsandIam
nowprepared to tell you the simple secretof successful dating.
The simple secret is simply this: A date is successful when
the manknows how to treat the girl.
And howdoesagirllike to be treated? Ifyou want toknow,
read and remember these four cardinal rules of dating:
7. A girllikes to be treatedwith respect.
When you call for your girl, donot driveup infront of the
sorority house andyell,"Hey, fat lady!" Get outof your car.
Walk respectfullyto the door. Knockrespectfully. When your
girl comes out, tug your forelock and say respectfully, "Good
evening, Your Honor." Thenoffer her a Marlboro, for what
greater respect can you show your girl than to offer Marlboro
with its"6eller makiris," fine flavorandnew improved filter?It
willindicate immediately thatyou respecther taste,respect her
discernment, respect her intelligence. So, good buddies,before
goingout on a date, alwaysremember to buysomeMarlboros,
now available in soft pack or flip-top box at your friendly
vendingmachine.
8. A girllikes agood listener.
Donot monopolizethe conversation. Lether talk whileyou
listenattentively. Make sure,however, thatshe herself is not
agoodlistener. Irecollect adateIhad once withacoed named
GreensleevesSigafoos,alovelygirl,butunfortunatelya listener,
not a talker. Itoo was a listenerso we just satall night long,
each withhis hand cupped overhis ear, straining to catch a
word, not talking hour after hour until finally a policeman
came byand arrested usbothfor vagrancy.Idida year anda
day. She got by with a suspended sentence because she waa
the sole support of her agedhousemother.
S. A girl likes to be taken to nice places. *
By "nice" placesIdonotmeanexpensiveplaces. A girl does
not demand luxury.All she asks is a place thatis pleasantand
gracious.The Tomb of theUnknown Soldier, for example. Or
MountRushmore. Or theTajMahal. Or theBureauof Weights
and Measures. Findplaces like these to take your girl. Inno
circumstancesmust you takeher toan oil-crackingplant.
4. A girllikes a man tobe well-informed.
Come prepared with a few interesting facts that you can
dropcasuallyinto the conversation. Like this:"Did you know,
Snookiepuss,that when cattle, sheep,camels, goats,antelopes,
and other members of the cud-chewing family get up, they
always get up hind legs first?" Or this: "Are you aware,
Hotlips, that corn grows faster at night?" Or this: "By the
way,Loverhead, Oslo did not become the capital of Norway
till July11,1924."
Ifyoucan slipenoughofthese nuggetsinto the conversation
before dinner, yourdate willgrow too torpidtoeat. Somemen
saveup toahalf-million dollars ayear this way.
" " "
To the list of things girls like, addPhilip Morris Cigarettes.
Girls, men— everybody, in fact, likes mild, natural Philip
Morris, co-sponsors withMarlboroof thiscolumn.
OnCampus
























FIELD GOALS FREE THUS. PERS. TOTAL PTS.GAMES Att. Made Att. Made REBDS. FOWLS No. Avg.
Brown 10 146 72 41 25 85 28 169 16.90
Frizzell 10 120 57 36 26 77 20 140 14.00
Ogorek 10 113 55 41 3,0 87 36 140 14.00
Saunders 10 110 52 23 17 55 15 121 12.10
Murphy 10 63 32 21 12 27 7 76 7.60
Cousins 10 24 7 16 9 26 15 23 2.30
Coleman 9 45 23 14 9 46 55 6.12
Piasecki 9 31 10 0 0 19 *5 20 2.22
O'Brien 8 62 43 5 3 7 0.875
Karach 6 14 6 5 3 4 4 15 2.50
Markey 4 86 41 3 3 13 3.25
Kootnekoff.... 1 >0 21 1 1 11.00
SEATTLE .... 10 681 322 207 136 435 159 780 78.00
OPPONENTS 10 545 251 211 143 285 156 641 64.10
"£■ Hll— Hll— .l..|__UN
—
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You Will Find
j SWEATERS " SKIRTS










1 " LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
j11th and EAST MADISON
I (ACROSS FROM STUDENT UNION BLDO.)
Invitation to
LIVE IN EUROPE
FOR EIGHTY DAYS!... or choose our exciting 60-day ROYAL TOUR!
You'll thrill to the grandeur of the Matterhorn. . . ride a gondola in
Venice . .. climb the Eiffel Tower in fabulous Paris... investigate
lifebehind the Iron Curtain in East Berlin! You'll really get to KNOW
the countries you visit by wandering through areas most travelers
never see, as well as ALL the major attractions!
You'll share the excitement and adventure of this EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME with other college students and young graduates . . . and
you'll like the personal attention we give to every 4
detail!
Before making ANY plans for next summer, you
owe it to yourself to investigate the Eur-Cal Travel
Tour. Drop us a line
—
today — for our inform- s^ H
ative 16-page folder. It's free, and we're sure it C fflt -\
will interest you! /\j[^
EUR-CAL TRAVEL r«%
2308 Telegraph Aye. " Berkeley 4, Calif. feyPJ.-^
Got a Study Break? Instant Service!
~> A. Ready To Go!
fiJSy,^ " Cheeseburgers 24c




According to Aegis editor
Diane Russell, workers for the
annual are needed. Anyone in-
terested, especially in mount-
ing pictures, should contact
her in the Aegis office week-
days from 11a.m. to 3:30p.m.
ROTC Ends Fall Quarter
With Squad Drill Competition
The final drill leadership periods of fall quarter found
the ROTC cadets marching in squad competition. Byputting
the squads through a sequence of marching movements the
ROTC staff determined the
top squad in each leadership
In the 7:40 a.m. leadership
period the Ist squad, 2nd pla-
toon,Company B,ledby Cadet
Sgt. DonaldH.Volta, took top
honors. TheIst squad,Istpla-
toon, Company B,ledbyCadet
Sgt. Mark J. Emerson, fin-
ished second.
In the 11a.m. leadership pe-
riod the Ist squad, Ist pla-
toon,Company C, ledby Cadet
Sgt. John R. Monrean, fin-
ished first. They were closely
followed by Ist squad, 2nd
platoon, Company D, led by
Cadet Sgt. Anthony J. Luke.
At the 1p.m. leadership pe-
riod the 2nd squad, 2nd pla-
toon, Company F, led by
Cadet Sgt. John G. Avery,
grabbed top honors. The 3rd
squad, 2nd platoon, Company
F, led by Cadet Sgt. Paul Y.
Chien, took second place.
This quarter the leadership
periodswillbe onbattle group
level. The three battle group
commanders have been named
and each is elevated to the
rank of lieutenant colonel.The
three cadets areBillWafl, Ben
Simon and Bob Coombs.
Exchange Dinner
The Marycrest- Xavier ex-
change dress dinner, origi-
nally planned for Jan. 8, has
been postponed until Jan. 22,
according to Pat McNulty,
president.
Dublin to the Iron Curtain; Africa
to Sweden. You're accompanied
—
not herded around. COLLEGE
GROUP. Also shorter trips.
EUKOPE SUMMER TOURS
2SS Sequoia,Box 2 Pasadena, Calif.
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SEATTLE U.s ONE and only fountain became the most
glamorous addition to campus when the recent freeze
turned it into a fountain of ice.
THINKLISH
,ilh toughiNtei-i-ec-rUA \Sk\En9llsh: WEIRDLY SHAPED ASH TRAY
C^s {j&t Thinklish translation:Inmoderncircles, the
,x«j\. C^vilOl >k/l//S II plain round ash tray is considered square— nof:-^! II J^^s. buttsaboutit.Today'sash traysresemble any->^-^l\JkS7^F /w*^^^ f~\ X% ll Ft, X) *hinS rom a Ming vase to a coach and fourr^Sr»sis^ JrSmi^^L V,-<rM^ \V C* AI ~~ t îe on^ WOI"d for them is
{ j| jHHS^^I i&J I
*^ " J m^smo^er (anyone whoenjoysI iv wA. k I wlfWi^ I AcA *^c onest taste °^ a Lucky _ |
Cp^JAijcP'CfS^ \/ \ f £ / I note: 25-lb. ash trays are very \U-~~\V)(jT <^J I big this year. HIZIZZ-KSP l̂l^ "-**»», Thhkliih;YEQQHEAD J*p^L
JUNE CAETLEBEBRY. LONG BEACH STATE COLL. B^WllWK.
English.- INDIAN BAR Start talking our language— we've got /f \\\ltT \. " " hundreds of checks just itching to go! I p»W\«f\l,||| I
/^7 IFIftFWATr-R We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish I OTDIVC If//y^ oNT>ieW)CICS /^H^^^L. words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's \ JlKlroC /Jytorv^ g^ .r% MK~^ anew wordfromtwo words— like thoseon \ . Jjjjf
i^B*l^MK)^nT~\\% BB° X6?A> Mt'Vernon'N- V- Enclose name, , .^Jr
VIi &*y~~~~^V*7 F address, collegeand class. -^^vg^r-
W Get the genuine article p"1""""'
s^g>n^ Get the honest taste
„ :
twK of a LUCKY STRIKE
. ! Tbinkfish: GRIPLOMAT v~jit/7 /
TWnWishrSiENOERLOJN ;f;f
"*"« »«« i». BROIVN■■■■■■>■-■■■■■■...... i _ , j^bUOID.....:-.::.'.,:.::-;::::;:::^:::;*S-;: :i&::£-:::;::.■. ■'■ |fTH^* ■* ■
RICHARD COLLINS. WILLIAM » M*RY « i o>v,[,TUBBS. ITHACA COLLEGE
© ata t co. Product of (JfoJfrtwutxim Jv&vzco-KomfHiiy
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Home of the BIG JUICY
BEEF BURGER I
MARYLAND FREEZE |
15th and E. Madison \
l^wvv■.-.
Are You Having Trouble?










Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
Knits and Formats a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4*6636
ißjß^^^%t|hj»|
